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CLARENDPON 'CorTY.

A meeting of the Democratic Execntive
Committee will be held in the court house
in Manning on Friday, June Gth, 1890, at
IL o'clock ., v. Every member is request-
ed to be present. By order

~JAMES E. DAVIS,
F. P. CooPR, Co. Ch. & Ch. Ex. Coin.

Secretary.
THINK TWICE.

Politics is always exciting, and es-

pecially so is the present campaign.
We have before urged caution and
conservatism in the use of language,
and again we wish to impress upon
our people that we are neighbors,
friends, brothers, and that this rela-
tionship should be carefully consider-
ed before giving expression to any
language calculated to wound the
feelings of another. In politics and
religion all words are more deeply
weighed than in any other department
of life. If one has convictions, and
he sees fit to proclaim these convic-

tions from the housetop, that is all
right, and although we may differ
from him very widely in opinion and
have very little respect for his judg-
mont, yet we must honor him for his
candor and have respect for his sin-
cerity. It will not do, it will not pay,
to say harsh things about my neigh-
bor because his opinions do not fit my
mould. We cannot afford thus to
make enemies. Use, ifyou so desire, all
the persuasive and ratiocinative pow-
ers at your command, but don't at-
tempt to browbeat or bulldoze. And
having failed to convince your man,
don't tell him that you are a Solon,
while he is only a milksop, and his
views unworthy any self-respecting
man. Such will only cause his opin-
ions to be more deeply fixed; and
more than that, will not only make
him your enemy but will cause him
to lose what respect he did have for
you,
Be careful, cautious, considerate.

THE TOWN BALL.
The TmS feels extra -good this

week, for last Monday the citizens in
meeting assembled decided by an

overwhelming vote to request tbe
town to build the hall, and the same

evenng the town council by a unani-
mous vote decided to build a hall with
two stores underneath at a cost of
$5,000. This is a genuine step for-
ward into prosperity, and the future
Of Manning has already brightened.
We have privately and publicly

done all we could to further this ob-
ject, believing it to be for the good of
the town, and now we feel glad that
the town is about to show a progres-
sive spirit. It must not and shall not
stop here. The railroad and fire en-
gine next, and in the near future, too.
The meeting last Monday was comn-

poseLaaepresetative.ajga pro-
gressive a body of citizens of tis
town as we have ever seen assemble
in the court house. The afternoon
was rainy, and prevented the attend-
Sance of a good many, but the fol-
lowing persons were present:
E C Horton, L Appelt. A Levi, M1 Levi.

A Weinberg, J M Knight, S A Nettles, D M
Raham, WK Bell, S WVolkoviskie, S A
Bigby, A WV Knight, M. Kalisky, Dr W S
Pak rWEBon anl H Les-
-esne, PB Mouzon, J F Rhanme, Hi A Lowry,
~ajPG Benbow, G H Huggins, N M John-

-son, Capt D J Bradhanm, S J Bowman, T M1
-Keels, J L Rowe, W E Burgess, MaLj H H
Lesesne, Israel James, Willis Davis.

*The meeting was organized by
electing Moses Levi, chairman, and
3. M. Knight, secretary. The chair-
man stated the object of the meeting,
after which Capt. A. Levi introduced
the following:.
jWHErms the town council of the

towri of Manning has through a call
published in the MANNIN'G TDrES and
the Clarendon Enterqnise requested
that the citizens of said to vn do as-

semble in the court house on Monday
afternoon at five o'clock for the pur-
~poee of discussing the advisability of
erecting a town hail in said town;
and
Wurma the citizens of said town

in meeting assembled, realizing and
appreciating the necessity for im-
provment, and feeling assured that
~the erection of a town hall will prove
a great benefit to our town; therefore
be it
Resolved, That it is the serse of this

meeting that the town council be re-

quested to build at as early a day as is
expedient a towvn hail with two stores
underneath.
Resolved, That the choice of loca-

tion be left entirely to the discretion
of the town council.
Resolved. That a committee of three

be appointed to wait on the council
at their meeting to-night, to present
them with these resolutions and to
further this cause in any way they
deem proper.
A number of speeches were made.

but Messrs. D. J. Bradham, A. Levi,
and S. A. Nettles were specially ur-
gent and enthusiastic in advancing
the building of the hail; while Joseph
F. Rhame, Esq., seeing no necessity
for such an institution, fought the
measure to the finish. After the res-

olutions had been freely and fully dis-
cssed to the heart's content of all

present the final vote was taken, only
four voting against the measure.
Messrs. S. A. Nettles, A. Levi, s'id

D. J. Bradham were then appointed a

committee to wait on the town coun-

ci; after which the meeting adjcurned.
Tiliman or Anti-Tillmnan.

It is Anti-Tillman or Tillmnan now. There
isno middle ground. It is show where you
stnd or get nothing. At least it should be
that way. If things keep up as they have
trted, every one who gets an office this

'Tallwill be known as an Anti-Tillmnan or a
Tilman man. If Mr. Tilhinan does nothing
else he shall have done good for the State if
he succeeds in making every man who gets
an office hereafter to tell exactly what he
thinks of the various public questions of
the day. But whether or not individual
opinions on all public questions are made
known, individual opinions of Mr. Tillman
will be demanded as a test of the eligibility
of a candidate for the vote of either side.
There are some with whom this will go hard,
for hitherto they have been keeping quiet
when there were any issues, ardently sup-
ported and opposed, and on which
there would be no crossing of votes.
Butthe people will not allow a man to keep
quiet now. He must tell where he stands

Talks Wi 1iClar'edon Faria'Ei;.
Mr. J. H. Timmons, of the Deep Creek

section, was in town Saturday, and was the
happy recipient of the appointlent of cen-

sus enumerator for Mt. Zion township. MIr.
Timmons is a prominent and intelligent
young Man, and will prove an eficient of-
ticer. lie tells us that a new Democratic
club has been organized in his neighbor-
hood, to be known as Doctor Swamp club.
The officers have been elected as follow-;: J.
H. Barnes. president: Jeff. D. Holladay, vice
president; and J. H. Timmons, secretarv.
The club has already enrolled seventy mem-
bers, and is Tillman in sentiment unar-
mously. Most of the memlers aire from the
Deep Creek club. The farmers are fully up
with th ir work: erops in a better conditior.
than usual; and a larger acreage in cotton is

planted.
Dr. Paul Sallev, of Pinewood, is in town

often, and it is whispered that ere long he
will take from us one of our loveliest maid-
ens. The Doctor says that the lumber bus-
iness at Pinewood is run on an extensive
seale, and that there is a considerable boom
in the place. In politics he thinks it about
evenly divided between Tillian and Anti-
Tillm'an. The people all have very tine

crop prospects.
Anti-Tilhinanite Methods and Sehenies.
EDITO. TAsINS; TIME's: -In your last is-

sue I see that another conferene has been
held in the city of Columbia and that three
of Clarendon's farmers were among the con-

ferees, but that nothing could be learned of
the result of said conference other than that
they vould invite Gen. Bratton or some

other prominent farmer to be pitted against
Ben Tillman. Ttese gentlemen have a per-
fect right to hold as many conferences as

they please, as they do not draw the ex-

penses out of the people's pockets, but when
they have conferred to their heart's content
and find that their efforts to gratify the am-

bition of some man who has tried before,
but could not come it, and that man having
had the experience of a burnt child refuses
them, then perhaps they will give up their
conferences and say to us, "If you will have
Tillman take him."

I think now the Antis are beginning to
weaken as far as trying to defeat 'Tillman is
concerned, but they are a revengeful set,
and they will watch the movements of every
man that aided and abetted in the work of

disappointing them, and when our primary
comes on, it is there where they will get in

their spite work.
Some o1 the Antis say that they will carry

.: against Tillman if they have to
resort to the scheme of running Tillman
men against each other for county offices,
and when things get thoroughly heated they
will step in and forum combinations with
the friends of a candidate, and thereby se-

cure the promise of a support for Anti-Till-
man delegates to our county convention;
others say that the lines will be drawn tight-
l, and that every candidate from Senator
to Cominiissionel: will be voted for as against
Tillman or for him. In this case there will
be lttle chance for fence riding. Now while
I have no respect for a fence rider, I do
think that in order to qualify a man for the
position for which he is aspiring, that
should not be a qualification: some other
qualification should be more necessary than
the knowledge that he will hurrah for or

against Tiliman. Simply because a man

declares his intention to give his vote to my
man should not and will not intiuence me

to vote for him: he should be thoroughly
competent to till the office, and if he is an

old officer and is standing for re-election,
then the question to my mind will be, has

lie done his duty and given satisfaction. If
I am satisfied on these points then I will
vote for him.

I am glad to say that I am free from that
narrow-mindedness that is embodied in some
people. Why things have become so that a

man will not hesitate to impart the 'mrpris-
ing information to you that you are a "dam-
phool" if you should be so unfortunate as

to disagree with him, and others have taken
up a notion that they are better than other
people, and to convince you of that fact they
will tell you that no "decent man will vote
for Tillman."
The other day a Democratic club in an

adjoining county had a meeting and becatuse
a miajority of the members endorsed the
farmrs' candidate and platformu, a fe'w rail-
road employees and some others withdrew
their memb.ashiaad org'anized another
b.When th1s'news first re-aahi-d moe I

felt somewhat alarmed for the farmers'
cause, for when the emiployees of a rich cor-

pration like a railroad company seceeded
from the Gourdins club and organized a

new club at Lanes, it made me feel as though
there might be trouble, so I wvrote to a friend
and asked him to advise mec as to the course
I must pursue: whether it would be a patri-
otic mission in men to go to Lanes and bring
about a compromise, or to telegraph for Mr.
Tillman. Miv friend writes back that lit
had never heard of Lanes before, and that
he made a search of all the maps he could
ind '.ut without sucess. He thinks thait 1

am miistaken in the name, as he is satistied
'that he knows the name of every place in

South Carolina that has a population of over
twenty persons, and I believe he does, as

he has been a traveling salesman for a num-
ber of years, but he was fortunate enough
to escape Lanes. especially at night, other-
wis,. he woul certainly remember Laues
and its froggy populace.

I believe in free thought, tree speech, and
free action. I do not believe in newspa-
per boycott, because if we allow oarselves
to remain ignorant ot' what the enemy are

doing they will slip upon us, when we are

not lookirng for them, therefore do not stop
yoursubcripionto a newspaper be-cause
theedior oesnotwrite his editorials to

pleaec you, or the correspondents do not
mention your namie in their commiumeca-
tions, but continue the paper that you hai-e
been taking and if you wvant nmore light
subscribe to the newspaper whose seaiu-
ments are in accord withi your own.
The MasNsoG Tntzs is daily grow'ig in

Ipopularity down here, because its senti
ments are the sentiments of a majority ol
our people, e.nd with the exception of a few
"decent" men in our little tovwn, wvho will
not join the "skim milk" crowd. everrybody
approves of the course puirsued by lie
March convention, and endorses 11. R. Till-
mianfor governor.
There have been instances in the history

of nations that the ambition of' somet mn

was the dowvnfall of themxe,~lve's and the'
friends they desired to push forward. We
have in this county a v'ery p~opuhlr repre-
sentative wvhose success in ptolities has been
stading as a roc'ky ob-tacle- in the way ofa
manwh'o loves the "-deair people" but wanmts

'togo to the legislature, and his love for the
peole is so great that he is willing to mnake
a sacrifice, but he knows thait it will he too

niuch of a dec-p creek for him to wade as
lon as this popnlair re.presenttive is in the
hearts of the people. Then w;ha is the
plan to be adopted to sm'ash this idol?' A
call is iimde by the' aristocrticeconferces to
assemble for the pulrpose of fixing thinigs
to defeat the fartners out of thei wisu'hes,
and this ambitious man gets 'a pomneut
relative of our popular representative to.
attend the conflerence in order that tihe peo
pe maiy think that our representative is not
Idoing his~duty towei'ds the farimers' cause,
or he would have tried to prevent this near
reltxiv f~romn attending a mee ting whlire tha
onl object was to miake a fight against the
commoii people in order to keep in posltion
mienwvhom the-y know have grown enrel!es?
nd ind itent with theirofis;aate
hae held these offices so long that they are
trying to retain them by possession, andI
think if our people do not rise now, anti
with one steady pull tear these set-fasts
loose, then in two more years they will claime
their offices by the statute of limitation. I
have nio doubt that this relative that we-nt
to Columbia was lead to believe that he
would be doing the country a great service
if he would go and lend his counsel t, the~
"kid glove gang." 1 know that it was somLe
such motive that induced him to go. because
heis a good man and I do not believe him
tobe anything else than a fi'iend to the farm.
er,but he needs moore light, antd beinga
manwhom I believe open to conviction, I
thinka Tillman muissionary had better give
hima call and show him the actual griev-
ancesof the farmiers, and wherein he would
bewrong to raise his hand or voice in op)-

position to Tillman and the far'mers' move-

nent. If this be done my word for it, the
scaleswill drop from his eyes, and he will
become an earnest supporter of 'Tillman and
reform and by doing so he wvill break into
toms every particle of hope to crush our

popular representative, that is now being
entertained by some peCople; but it' he will
notlisten to reason, and allows his infatu-
ationfor the old timers to carry himi away'
fromhis brother farmers, then he will learn,

wwhento recant wvill be useless, that the
"mills grind slowly but surely."

I think it is nearly time for our county

committee to meet in order that they may
issue an order for the Democratic ALs to
organize. .ly neilibors are all ansions to
have their names enrolled so they naty mee
their fellow imemllbeflrs at the Chil meetings
and discuss the important qunesti1ns tiat
are now being agitated.
We propose' to give imore attentioii t- the

club ilieetings th:al we have doie inl I he
past. As we have sonmething to look it for
we will all turl out and enter into the dif-
ferent discussions and try to convince those
who are honestly differing from us now that
we are only fighting for what we deew ja-.t
and right, and that we do not mean to in-

jure any class or profession.
A great nmanV persons are differing from

us because they have ben led to beheve
by the opposition that if we succeed we will
be Sold out by Tiihoan and marche'd into
the Radical cailup: and as sonl as we eCfn-
Vince these people that such talk i:: what
n:av1 he properly termd "campaign slan-
der" then they will throw up their doubts
and join us.

I see that Tillman is being snapped at Iy
all tie political nec in the State, and I hcope
thakhe will lay out his pian of camtpaigi
and not allow tlese fellows to provoke huu
from his course. Nothing would be mlore

gratifying to the opposition than to fling an
insult into the face of our leader .ust to
make hin reseit it, and thereby cause a bi:
row and get somebody hurt, just to show
him up to the world that he is not the prop-
er mcan to be the chief peace ofliee.r of the
State. He will not loIsc a siile vote by
following the course laid out by or for iiimi,
and well can he ah'ord to let these fellows
Publish their braggadocio challenges, be-
cause we poor, ignorant farmers know ex-

actly what they are driving at.
The people of Anderson did right when

thev intornmed Mr. Dcrgan that they prefer-
red him not to speak at their meeting, and
I think it would be well if some of the other
counties would dolikewise, because no peo-
pIe desire to hear a man whose sole purpose
is to create confusion which means tic good
to theiaseives or the party.

iarmers, get your crops in good c.,ndition
so that you can afford to go to the county
seat on the 2(ith of July. Every liai niust
turn out and give our leader sneh a w'lcome
as he has never had before, let him s-e that
we mean to make him governor if every
other county in the State deserts him, and
that the old county leaders who are oppos-
ing us may depend on it that if they will
ride, they must ride in Tillman wagons.

TrLLmA CoxvmiYT.
Foreston, May 2r1,10.

DEAFNESS CAN'T BE CUltED
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Dearness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is,
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. \ien
this tube gets intlamed you have a rumbling
sound or imoeifect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the intla,mmatior can be taken out and
this tube restored to its iormid condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
Cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, widh
is nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surftaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any ease of Deafness (eitused by Catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hail's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENE C & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

An Open Letter from Dr. Eiisterlin; to
His Friinds.

.Gntlemen: I dictate to none, and write
to you because it is a real pleasure to take
the liberty to give my views to those who
have been so kind and respectful to mae.

You have never woumided my feelings. No,
yon have evinced a tenderness to me of
Ivhich I am as proad as I am of your friend-
ship. If you want to see the trae cause of
all our serious troubles just open your eyes
and behold the radical party of these United
tates of America with one foot upon the
neck of the Republican part, and thec other
uphifted to degrade in a similar manner the
great Demnocratic party of our co'untry. ne

not deceied gentleigen. I ' not :rnong
Democrats for enemies. 1 our enemies are
entirely ont'ide our old Democratic army',
wh/peolitical soldiers are and havie ever
bern as~true men as w'ere thosetfarn'rs
lawyer's, dloctors, merchants, mechanie's, and
other brave, pattriotie spirits; whom Encgiand
caled rebels, merely because they founght for
the very form of government for wvhic'h wve
as Democrats are contending to-day. Oar
fatiers who handed dow~n to us our libierties
were men of all c'lasses. Are their children
endow ed ith more wiisdomi than they?
None ought to lie invite-d to oc::upy hack
seats; in our' Demoocratie house except the
radie.ds.

I had forgotten to metntionl their associ-
ates, who ought of course to he searted withI
their radical masters. TIhese are the beau-
tiful saints of Amer'ica, wvho so dlearly love
the negro, just for no other reason than be-
eause they hate the De'mocratic party. 1 tell
you liain'v thait the only ones you should
act against arc the radicals and their associ-
ates. They are the only eneieis you have.
Our wvhole duty is jtust this: Demand of'
radicals, and consult wiith D~emocr'ats. .lb-
store the grand, great, and patriotic piarty
of Jefferson aigain to national pow'er, and
every man, woman, and child wvili breathe
the pure atmosphere of that liberty put in
motion by the eloquence of a H-ury, and
won by the genius of a Washingtona.
If I were a Republican, as I ami a Demo-

erat, I would hold too dtear to amy heart the
principles of Haunilton, Webster, 'and C'lay
to be found acting with the ratdical party,
whose aim afld object is a moneyed olppres-
sive pow'er. Why it wvould unhlsittingly
put under its infernal feet patiotcim, hon-
or, and all the other finer feelings of human
nature. W~hat cares it for North :tad 'onth,
Est and Westy We trust it not, '.ntlemuen.
Our friends are not there. Thiey mae to be
found only- in the D)emocratic party.W'XXhen
President Jackson too sudd'enly piut .an end
to the activity of the n'ational bank the

shoe wa feIt' eveivwhere. So the lo'ss ot
propety not only 'to our Staite but to the
whole South by raidicl legislatioll wacso

udden that thitwhole country was obliged
to feel the "hoek ight. lier- we s'"- that
whn. wte wiera::.trikenby the right hanid of
rdialism, thait its left han~d wtas uplifted
against North~lern1Duoemr Thei followers
of radie 'dis'c di not think we wvere aniy
greter sinne~rs than theimse'lves. Their only
aim was to de.<troy the, D),mocratic parrty of
ouri counctiv. Th'iey hiave:-lready c~to turowni

Ithe la,-pubhicanm pirty, anid staidc to-chty' itp-
on it-s ruins. Let us not Ibe de'ai vei. L t
us turn and face our real enemies, :mnd wvith

grtful hearts and siiing faces extendc the
riht hand (it friendship to eivery 1Demmcrat
(reg'rdless of class) within the boundis cut
our whiol(ecounitry. Not only we'ire we op-
pressed bcy radical1 -gisatton at Wcashintg-
ton, but they; nt uts a Canby, a Secott, andl
aChambieirlain. They' did their worst. .\nd,
gen'tlemen, whlen th g'reat 11anmiptonc wr'sted
our g'rand old Stte from10 their iront graps~
we were an unidone lieopile. We cbared not

quarre''(l with or iditl r firom each other lien.
Lt us shaike hads and biury out of sight
i'wyeer such unkimd feelings as at to'' un-
wothi to inihabit the nbcle biosoms o1 South
(Caroliniansa. T im 1Frenehimaii who said.
edelend mie tr-ummyfi'riends," liulst certainly
have bec-n igno:n't if thcse: puire ).Z:'

eraic1 prinph- wichl :ievita'o~y r''SOt inl a

lasting finads.h ip andc gouod go'veri aenlt.
et 'is never forge t, that'"a txav:qi conl-
entiomi fori the whole Sm~te, and ''tax-
unious"fo each county, availed nocthimng
against such men as Scott, MAoses, & Co.,
until Ham pton appeared at the front, mind
dispcrsed them with his brave Demiocratic
Soth Carolinians.

crats, and just. so sure as the sun shines in
the heaven, we will have to face our iradical
foes and give them to kmnw, that South Car-
olina standL to-day where she sitiOod Vtlen
Vrginia's great Jetferson wrote our iemio-
crate formn of government whicht was aeI-
ceted by our fathers. 1 cannot bcelave
when radical legislation destroyecd nerly
one-haill of Southern property, that tim blowv
wias aimed at all at the South. Na' the
ftcts in the case point to the D~emccratic
pirtv is the ''shining iiiark." if they be
such~ philantthropists, why did they b. stow
tltheir benevolecec upon the negric and

the neg'ro party' of whmites at the South.
Don't you see that it is the Deimoeratic pr-
tytlone tha they would harni, as c'ur pcurest
of 'tll political doctrines alone :um'errs
with their p-oinotioa to power? 'lhe truth
is just this: We" are contending [for whmat
Jefersonl gave', atnd they have tcurn-d theic
btcks even upon thatt which Hlanmo!t-ln ci-

fered. Were I a candidate for ordLe, I
oud juit as soon1 my'u opponen~cit hi.i elected
he be at Democrat. I would scorn anc of-

fieeof honor, if it were not given ti nmc
witoiut ainy effort on my part to securne it,

they contendt aginst eac.n otler fw;r oine.
"Einal rights to all, an special privileges

tonoe"is sonnjid D.,iilwratie dotIrinw.
Hiie we iuost resl-atinlly dilffi froin the'
''ood IDeniocrat who i; the anthir of this
%ltiinent: --We don't iilt 'n to bring poli-

tics into the Alliaiv, iit the Alliance into
polities." No iattr btw the two ar"

unitel, they will be sure to Olrate against
a nnlited! Demloeiatic party.

If I consrtrn Mr. B. Te*rroell's language
rilit, the Alliance is stiC11y a buin ss

organiizationa. I want this sentinientt ot one

of our ireatrst stttsmen print i upon
every Derinoeratic Lart: " at Gd ni te
us' 1rUnited we stand dividil we fall."
werTe words of wvisdomn left 11 by 1"theirltt
of the grte-at ofAine-ricafn itiwns -tGorg
WXashingtont. Let uv; han- eve%,ry conibliec
In our pure DemOnweay. 1 et is %write te

uistak s ( f ol ourt rn.-s --iii ando, do their
virtuies, upo iarl. Dmca<,ltu
niiieiiiber, that wte lmvia enlii"s both with-
(ut and withiln olei State. ( w weAIvx inst

dilter on- from the othtr, let ns itfore we

do act, panlst a ni n loner til thiant
Cmsar did upon ihe baniIks if the I nbicon.

The intuial dependecy betw ien arlnd
11tan call never Liebrokeni down by organ.Ui-
zations. -VIiat God hath joi-ed together
let no man lit asunder." I ain stre tlire
woubl indeed be very little bread naade if we
were all rich.

*Gtod never imile an indepielalent inanii,
'Twould jar the concord of his gcieral

plan."
I woldM not take in ilis for :y po'rty,

becaute it has taught nie (oIly ill the pres-
enee of honorable ninii) who and what I atu.
When Gen. 1arion sent ole of his best of-
ficers to Gen. Greene, at the renquest of the
hitter, he gave another one of Lis ofllcers to
understand that he would have sent hin had
Gen. Greene asked for his hi-st personal
friend. That is the spirit, gentlemen. Olir
best personal friends are not wanted for gov-
ernors and framers of our laws. I tell you
our most competent friends are the ones (re-
gardless of class) that Democratie patriot-
istm would have yon lead to tli front. Whlen
Deiuocrats are afraid to tru-t Deintrats "it
is high tine" to cultivate and entourage the
noble spirit which inluene. the griat MIar-

ion to send one of his best oflir ratlier
than his personal frind to Gen. Greene. In
business between man and IIIL niost iiien
will staiip organizations under their feet if
they stand in the way of their cuning off
best. I do not adinire such a spirit, as it
leads not only to a disregard of consclifece,
but too often to violations of the law. Noth-
ing but "the grae of God" or the very best
of blood can elevate ien so high as that they
:-an feel superior to the unjust deniands of

self-interest when they meet to transact bus-
iness.

We do not seC'why IDemoIcerats shoul
utiarrel or even differ at all. We know that
we are not perfect. yet we do know that we

tire quite stperior to the political painter
who would with his dirty Rladical
brush givo tie face of our countrv a
lexicafn uln. I am not afraid to trust any
fair-minded Demoi-crat. liowever uieh I nfiay
difter frio him. What ! afraid of Dniocerats?
Why I would even vote for the very devil if
he -ouhli prove himself to be a Demlocrat.
Whoever tile State Convention 4 Democrats
nominates for State ofticers will bi Iv tick-
et, and shonld and will lie that of every
true Democrat. Geutleimien, we cannot af-
ford to weaken by division the Democratic
party. An undividld Democratie party is
perenptorily demanded by DIemocratie pa-
triotisn, that we iway avert the dangers
which are just aiead of us. I prefe'r patri-
tisii to dollars ald c-nts. Soltonioi tells
us,. "A wise iuan-s heart is his rigaht hand."
I aimi for South Caro!;ria, Ine and all
I would in conclusion thunder it in your

ears that no one organization of nen can
take as good care of South Carolina as can
the Democrats of every organization and
vocation. Let every Democrat iin our noble
little State adopt as his protud iotto these
deteriined lines of another:

-Ulited and free
Forever we'll be."

Your fellow-citizen,
Jonsi L'. EmMJ.LI'O, M. .1)

Ulue Ridtge, Charendon Co. .Iay 19 1890.

BUCKLEN'S AliNICA\'X SAVE.
Theli best salve in the worbll fir ( uts,
Bruists, ;Core. lelers, Salt 1;heum I 1-ver

ti'ely cities Fiile, or1 no pa re'a 1.t i hII
i- gualrantteedto ive p1C lrtit Id1tilt ino

money i rtee Piie' . cout', peIm
Foi saet by . G. D)iikin'; Co.

THlE 1PUPIT AND THE STAGE
l'ev. F. 31. Shrout, pastor U.nitedi Breth-

rn C hurchJ hit' Mound, Ka*n. says "I
eel it my duty to till what'1 wondetrs Dr.
Kigs New Discovery has~ [on - for lil. My

lungsa were badly distased, and my parih-
ioners thioiught 1 coil liiie onily a fewu wve.-s.

I too itve bottles of 1)1 iiinug'New IDiscov-
erv aInd am11 sound and well,'mm 2aiin bs6.

in wiht."I
Arthur Love, Manhager Ltve's Funy Folhks
(ominalf ttiln, write;: "After at thortough

dent Dri. King's New DI)scovery for coni-

snption baits 'em all, and cures when ev-
ey thling' else fails.1 lie grieatest kinlness
I canido my iiiany thionsant friends is to
urge themi to try 'it." Free trial both-s at
Dinkins & CJo.'s drug store. PItegu larc.-izes
50. and $1.___

EP.l.CH.
The tratnsition~ froin long. linge;ring and
painflnl sieknless to irobus~t health iniarksan
epoch in the lift- of the indi eidluml. Sneh a

reinarkab le event is treasurt d in the toi-
ry and the agencyi whirtby the "oodlihealh
has been attain-d is grtef llyi bh~ 'ed.
Hence it is thatt sto muchi~ i.. he rd in pratise
of Electrie Bitters. So i'nn feel they- owe
their restorati'on to hltht to the use' of thle
Great Altirative ti, udTOnic. It youn are

troub led withI any diseawe oh Kidneys. i v-

er' Or itomachi ofi lontg or short t tnding yont
will surely tinid rei,-t byv use of 1 Electrie' lit-
ters. Sol at 50c. and i per bto'httie ait 1inI-
kis & Co,'s Drag store.

('TI l'iI I\Ii Ill'Ole'11fSill
tir. iiliii btef li oil 'Iile'dE

4\T r_\dii lit It'lll l lY. 2c

\\oteh Gin::bams' I 12., 1521 5, and.

Challied 1.~ P, ' i 12., m al 2c

\Vhiter Lans Ili, .10, 12, 1,23 ,, n

linghams(~ *iaili0 ctiiS,2hil.f

sI and .'5ier yard01 .e i ad

\re's 1' r lin e torsto Ni.

Lwnt li oys' \lia, cltred fioni blac. t

fro 25tdito l61~."l ts S.t
Jtampied iioes, blcark and splashe fromI-

15.to 75 . p i

Fuibroblry Caton all colri, S. balIo

Teher'san Li n Ac p i-r ya. rgni
Fohleri l : ol. pestri' tpo tel. bi

Wsh Siikrl 5c.h 'l hti-I~t~ pern
Kntit. tini Si thi. oil bl, .tiais

haen ts' die o..: il t itdi5. Di'eilieo Sinuier Calt'fondh ein tr-

Gests' andeh Boys'c. Strw lIuts ro 25i. to

to75c.KpL5rpgen.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

All:s A... NETCLs

FaC'rs Fn OE~osiiEoins.--Col ramn
water :und soap will renlove machine
rense froIm waSIble fabrics.
Fisih ina lb seiled inuch easier by

first dipping theiii into boiling water
for a inlute.

F'resl i t1itb ing t' sour, wNill
sweei Lnif pc out01 doors in the
cool aiorov ilht.

Milk whichI lias cthangAl iay be
sweeten(l or ren lred it for use

again by stirrin" in a little soda.
Colin starcn is lIucl iinprovr-d by

the additioni (f spe-rin or1 salt, or both,
or :1 little gum arable diss;olved.
A tablespooniul of turpentine, boil-

ed with your while clothes will greatly
aid tile whileniigprocss.
Kerosene will soften boots and

shoes thalt have been hardenedl by
water, and will render them as pliable
as new.

Thoroughly wetting the hair once

or twice with a solution of salt and
water will keep it from falling out.

CO'e tEasponful of :unnUinIia to a

teacup of water applied with a rag
will eleatuse silver or gold jewelry per-
fectly.

Salt will curdle new milk, hence, in
preparing porridge, gravies, etc., salt
should not be added until the dish is
prepared.

Paint stains that are dry and old
may be renoved from cotton or wool-
en goods with chloroform. It is a good
plan to first cover the spot with olive
oil or butter.

Clear boiling water will remove tea
stains; pour the water through the
stain and thus prevent its spreading
over the fabric.

Charcoal is recommended as an Ab-
sorber of gases in the milk room

where foul gases tu e present. It should
be freshly powdered ani kept there
continually, especi:dIly in hot weather,
Iwhen unwholesome odors are most lia-
ble to infect the milk.
By applying kerosene with a rag

when yon are about to put your stoves
away for the summer, you will prevent
thein from rusting.
A teaspoonful of borax put in the

last, water in which clothes are rinsed,
will whiten thesu surprisingly. Pound
the borax so it will dissolve easily.
This is especially good to remove the
yellow that time gives to white gar-
ments that have been laid aside for
two or three years.

crsons advaind in yiars feel yomnger
and stronger, as well as freer friom the in-

firmities of age, by taking Dr. J. II. Me-
Lean's Sarsaparilha.

Sick headiacie is the Lan11 of many liv.-s.
This afOanno ing 'omplaint may be curied and
in.evnt1dhv the' ecasional n'.e of Dr. .1. if.

\ief an's lhcar aund hidney pille!t (lIttl-
Ipils).

hI'lie moost popar iiiinient, is the old re-
liable. Dr. J. I. MeLans Volcanic Oil Lin.-
iment.
No iniment is in bitter rehtelt or more

widelv nownil'hn Dr. J. It. .MlcLean's VI-
canic Oil Liniirnt. it isa wondvrfnl remi-
eCiv.
a1in piVOPIe habiitaLally endurre a feeling

of las tude. beeanse~' they think they Lave
to. If they) would take Dr. .J. Hi. McLean's
i.arsapirilla tlas feeling ot weariness would
give place to vieor and iitality.
On- rif D.J. IT. Mc~ean's little liver and

kbluo-e pil-lS taken at niybht beforo g'oinc{
to. belf vdil inove- the bLm-ig; the. -t.et will
a-t ni-;h yr'di.
Piinpp ., Lails and other Lnmncor', are lia-

ble to appirwi hen Ith- blood get: hieated.
The*.bes(rnu-dy is Dr. J1. 1I. M.Tfean's Mars-

aparla

Men TIilluian in Edlgelield.
One of our Edgetield ehanges says:
Wehave known~ C'apt. TL-n TJilhaan.r for
ntrly te-nty years and have never heard

aught againdt his cluaraeter as aman or a

citizen. His rceord in this regard is as ab-
slutely clean as any iians in the cony
He. sa s d1 - n it when he stunmps his toe,
bunt we all do that, at least all Edgefield peco.
ple do it, except the preachr-rs."

i Honod's Sar.

5 d hs byits
~ 'Imerit andl

.... .Its wonder-
CO0OUDfulii cures

won the con-
fidenco of

Y tho people,
andis to-day

the most
~,.

popular
blood pu-ri ianti

V~ strengthen-
ing medi-

*LZ LA/cine. It
cures scrof-
ula, salt

.r h e u n.
headache,

plait catarrh,rheumnatimetc. Bie sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla. whieh isoiecuilar to itself.
Hlood's Sarsaparilla sold by druggists. S1; six

for$5. Prepared by C. L. Iood &: co., Lowell, Mfass.
100 Doses One Dollar

.Ft))M A PIulVATE' RESII)ENCE IN

Atliber:d re-.-.ard wil 1e j:d i [. .ny on. re-

NOTIOE TO CREDIfORS!
L.yainst the itate .F 1:ee5e E'. (l-

ders, d1e.aa-d, will presnt samue dul' at-

tsted, and th-ose owing 4:~Ll establi i
eak.' pai~inmnt to -l. ?. ('111L1DER8.

NOTIOE 10 CREDITORS!

(iLL PERS u CAVINGNiL:)M.

:iE thAS . T I ('r. N .- lier
si sit to ni dd,ad cttos

cf:dniflisi'Lti~l AA ottnistat raftrix.t'

eTHi~lj'A1 k.'E~lCONONiS: A

aH1:md 's:nsular thi' kindred and crsditoirs
tthei said itt l;EIRT CONNIII S, doed,

ciurt If prbtt, toi be hild a Manniing, in

sil colit ti tie. Tt I iv .f "T'. ,xnt-

afteriip iai h er.

Li fi, laIt11 'lc invlLt,
wh' the saL~ alaiinhstat'in hiuld not bii

ivetn ui. l iiIllyI.n ti1 t'centielL day

[sri.)tL( i
IS A P I' T,

NOTICE T'0 CREDITORS.
LLPESNS HA V INi CL'iAI MS

I ayins thee~aaio Sah.i R. l.'s-

i'i.i, and thiise wiinpaid i 'tl umke
pvwI to

A. 1. .I 'LES"NE,A. L. LEE1 E

j 31a~'W.LT..LE iNE

AN ORDINANCE
F"IXiNG( TIll- fI TiE OF C03OJI[U

T-L TION IN LIEU 0 IFU>K U.

OF i11 TuJWS OF J.I VXiU.
11o itonllaild lby tl: In teIlllnt and War-.

de-ns (of the. tonIf Malnving inl councllil as-

h..i ld :Ia v by (Aity of the saIuo:

sonsfl reid~LingI'l i th town I of 3iannling and
who are bct winn thell.-s of oixteen and fifty

yLu-. of1 age ail w rho Iloot by law e:-cipt
are lreby rnluired to pay t) the Clerk and

Treasulrer t tilhe t(1 Elofai:ulmingLthe- Suiu

of tw'o d Iyars on ,I lefae. th first day (it
eptembI r. 'Th s. aid !mill to) L luid and

ree-ivol :: a comuitatiol for work on the
strefetS, rddsl, awl wayVs of the maid town
which the perc.in so l:y'.n4 1 wuil be lial-k
SI T all 1r: laeunr ti,-

Mtatute:' of South C(u-olina to )erformj' road
duILty :tII tle work referr-' to ;insection 1Iof
thil ordliluc retusing or failing to pay the
S Iid sm so, ix tiIl a-; a co.nmntation on or be-
Iore tie lirst Ilay o Septlniiber 1899, sh:ll be

diLI'nl "ilty o11 f a Violation (if anlli-
Lanc an libleto a' lie not cxceeding

twnIltev .olhu's ar'ol not l.--8 than t.irc dol!-
!ars. or to ht inprisoned in the town gu:trd
how-: fir aL tr 1 11111t exceeIhng twt-nty day::

nor !:11 I six ayS.

Shi-:. 3. That uipot j;ayment of the said

Sul' 1Of tWI) (111 Lrs the [eil s1o10 payi g
sh:J l be er-nllpted from the performance Lf
worlk on the streets, 1Ois, and ways ofSilid
town until the 15th day of April A. D.
1891.

Itatilled by coinlil May 19, 1l.9.
Louis Ai1-iI.'lc, 1). 31. Uvlt.AD1Af,
Clerk of Council. Intendant.

AN ORDINANCE
TOPROVIDE FOR TlE ASSESS-
3[EAT AN)D COLLECTION OF
TI XEs IN TlE TO l 01'MAN-
NiNG.
Be it ordaietiitd bIy tie Intendtantd.na War-

dens of the tUwn of Manninin council as-

sembled, and by anthority of the same:
SECTION 1. That f'tax of twenty eents on

eVe'v one hundtred dollars, of the asse:ssed
value of all real and ptrsonawl property sit-
uato and being in tlt- corpoite limits Of
the town of Maning, Shall be levied and
cllected foi the fiscal year comniniieing on

the seeond Monduoy in April A. D. 1890, and
leing on the second Monday in April A.
D. 1891.
SEC. 2. That any person owning Or hav-

ing in charge or under control real or per-
sonal pro)perty.o any de-scription situate or

being ill th- corporate limits of the town of
Manning, hab, b-fore the 20th day of Juae,
1.S90, iake a retnin un-Ir oath to the clerk
and trea-irer of the town conneil of said
tovwn aid list for taxation all such property-
:d the said clerk and treasurer shall forth.

Witli procceed to assess, from the be-t infor-
m1:ation0 attlunable, the property of or uder
coItrlY of snch person a; sh:ll nct have

iade such return within the tile herein
preribell.

Sec. 3. That the said clerk and treasurer
shall have ready all assessm;ents required to

l natde undeT this ordinance: before the
101th day of July A. ). 190i, anfd shall lay
bfore the town council of said town all

sh 1 asessments, aLlit snh of ihea as shall
be approvel h said coutncil Shall stand

reaLly for entry on the lax books of said tom n1

as the b:u;is of taxaiton of tile property
thrvin listd, and if it appe:ir tlat any
property i.- iitlitd at less t1'n its actul vdle

I tilh saidi conicil shall, Ipn a notice of three

prope~rty to .1hoW cauIsewh thle vah.:ttivon
thereot fshould not be raised, and if the

pa rtso SnnuniIIOnC-d fil to appear, or no

I cause fo r not raising such valuLtion is
1hov.n., the cl and trea.Lurer shllrais.
the vluaion of theC prop--rty so undt-tvalued
to th am 'Ilount iixed hy said conneil.

Sec. -4 That 1n thle 2~,th da~y of Joly,
1890 thll- sd I etrk ":d tasuirer shlall enter

inI a book prepa ed)forII that isrpiose La statle-

menlit of all prope.tylisted f0or t:1 :atioln and
he valuatilnI thereof, tollet' with all par'-

inlI~" I' - eeSar. lor tile collectin IaL the1

ailont ofita\ til pbel paid nreca anld personi-
Li property Inl separate columlns, andl thle
agregate thereof in :mothrr cohlunn, and(

shall hatve sucrh bo ok '-eally for the coliutioni
of sai LIII onX I the 5th day of August, andL

the colltection If sai'd tax' Land book siiall b

S'.0 . That. the salid~ clerk a11n d treasurer

s hal e.tfse a ntice of tile timie and~ Place
of opjenling said hook for the collectiou of
SAid CL: a101t of the closing thereof to be
advrised in one or nmore of the newspapers
pulichedl in the town' of Mlanning, andl~ the

collction1 of alil ta1xes aLssessed underC this
ordnance~'V whihld relluiin unpaud aftter
te 1.-t daLy ofI Setptembel~r sh1:dl, together
will- theI exl)x-S)Ns, he I nforedl by execullti

to be issuIedl mI accoIrdaLnce. with thle provis-
ons of .::lion X o'f an1 act entitled "Ani

at to allter adt r-eeV; tile chatter of the
on of 31aniig," atpplIrved the 9th da:y of

Mhtch A. D. 1571.
"FLe l. Tll Lt tile plhria "pe.rson~al prop-

rtv" asI uIsed in this orinanl1rce shalll be hleldl
to 'nelnde all such thlings as~ are' indltUlI

einbraced by it undl the statutes of thle
State( 0! Stuth C.tolinia nLo\ of force for the
collction of Stat': anid county taxes; and1
the rules~ prsib-~:jed for till.- as'..smentand1
valutio of10 propeIjrty for taxalutn for Statle
ul countylI purpolIses shall, wheever practi--
ebl, be 1I1lopted for the~ assess;sIent andtval-
atiton Ilf propeltrty l~inir this ordinanee.

Ititedl byI councrlil May 19, 1599.
Lor i:,\ Al-':. ). 31. I1A1ImH A3,

Cerk of Couincil, .intendanL~t.

TAX SALES OF UNKNOWN LANDS,
r 11E sHlEllFF ADVEltTly-E T 1 EL
fat Man~nin~g Court liouse,~ 3 Inday,

Je0 2dl, the followin~g descedI unklnon
trats of lnd:

1st. 1,111) acres of lanin Manning011
Towslpl, blunde by111 huds > of Maony
Tllalla CI~ark, LVI, 1)ilOIn, r,:lp Iti.ely

:autlli m wOi at it nie0wth IV I u-k

hmtd cntenoth by d'' i e 1.. r as

NOTICE!I NOTIOCE!
PUBLIC NOTICE!

lsscia.tet'd themselves; togethrl- for the

and1. to aid11 eaclh ofthir jin Lt' coLlhlection
f Iet ls due~ temi. litTheref'o, whenL9-

evr any~ personIf sh:l have' bleeni re-

ported lui.91 puibhlihed as 't del'inqu'ent

memberlJ( simndl ini anyl ease: give cretdit to

such person unil sid person has11 been
reported to) the Agency~ as5 nl1/ elelle-

,,el'/. This~ Agency is establied1 to

Protectonl in Giving Credit,
ad is- a satfeguard firom those W~ho
coitracimt debts, antd Itl, but Ilei ll)!o

/'0I (Our hliinberis furiislI the Ajseii-
ey lst f arteswho owe them1l andi
fll to,pa or01 make settlemenc'ts; each

memibler of the Agency atgreeing to
./ 0'i/:: eri/ to anly oneh whose liaume
appers in sueh rept-ts tint il settle-
iient (of claimus agatiinst themut has been
mae andm noted by this Agency.

All personls rumd~ug atcc-ounts are

herebIv r'equiestedt to be( 1lromp/ in the

witi algreemenC't, thus furthering the
o j'et of this Agency-to protct the

iecantt andi the hocnest conlsumiler.

SOUTHERN COMMERCiAL AGENCY,
Head Office: Atlanta, Ga.

.o.1m-~nc-.1 at E- &.b ennnitv ~emL

J. ADGERSMTHf.F. J. PELZER, Speeial Partner

SMYTH & ADGER,
Factors and Commission Merchanis,

INrT rtha A.tlaiAtic 'WhaT1 r,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Wholesale Dealer in Wines, Liouors and Cigars,

No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Wholesale Grocers and ProvisIon Dealers,

1t2, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.

M1?epairs~ erecated with promptness and Ditspaich. Sendfor price li.<s.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.
Charleston, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurt'r.

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
cImI r.- msrc:, S.C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDIARD FERTILIZERS,
AND IMIPORTERS OF

IPurme eC-- ermna n z%3LXE-ailt.
PELZER, RODGERS, & CO., General Agts.,

BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
M.. M. Lavi, of Manning. will be pleased to supply his friends and the public g.n

aily, with any of the above branls of Fertilizers.

MOLONY & CARTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, feed.
244 A 24i; Meeting St., Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

;:-Contraets nade for car load lots or less.

Dr. 1 B E R, CEO. W. STEFFENS & SON
Wholesale Druggist,

CHARLESTON, S. C.WhlseGrcs
Always keeps a fnll assortment of every-

thing belonging to the Drug B3usiness. lHe-A -
invites orders from Druggists. Physicians,
and Couintry Merchants. Every order,CMhSONMRHTS

never amind1 howu snLId, shall have prompt cIFL~rN.c
and careful attention. PrIies o1v:'. Quick
.Sales and Smanli Protits! !gnsb h fl BS"TNC

reFull steel: of 'show Cases, allI sies at 1isigt ekcrsininsiuai

Gin . Haker ESo. W.SEENS &OSO,
MANUACTRERSc'FWholesale Grocers,

COLMANSIN MEROTHNTS,

BuilingMatria. I CH AR LESTON, S. C.

CHOCE AMLYROERISLaresgto wak Ondst Jtielr, Storelain,

manuurr s prices., refresanngU Meetingigttful.

G.S. arke S oneet-
('IILARLESTON, S. C.

"AROUNDATNEBRORNER",

~ eit 1 tttner Sn' rceyonSlvrL~n~s eatGs rir oers,.

Bi~rhrldin Matrnwiaky tL.~ s rcs

C ARLESTON, S. C. * k AY M

JOHNHWCLCESBBEL1~
WHOEA~LE. GROCERS,

F lo' all Speilt.-
No. 171817 Mark treet, ec

('HARlLE~STON S. .

"AREONDRHE TORER" r

fCHARLESTON, C. C

Pur Dug ad edcies Ilargest ndoest Jelr soein-

anGa riv e s a alwen yua~ coe ito ___

Sttoan wit urntesaisfa nnnc-aig~a~r

tion to~ oneland tasll. F inT lqo snd-a.mu oe'iml ~s

specialty, alsoatentonfpa.eyo drimiks.'
TA, ~~~~~~~ey bI"'TI' nestsilert ited gsods m. Par5o

i5ijewel~ ~ diry lin.M.hn uren e'ltos eeus
Forestonoest.Price . .HMITN


